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is needed to determine whether the overriding impor-A general sqnthesis of the roles of predation, para-tance of predation is peculiar to space-limited species, sitism. m u t~~a l i s m . and competition in determining or constitutes a general theme of communitq organicommunitq structure is a principal goal of community zation. In particular. the impact of predation on the (sensu Root ecologq . Predation has received particular emphasis structure of g~~i l d s 1967) of vertebrates in previous sqntheses (Paine 1966 . Harper 1969 Con-remains largelq conjectural. The composition of many nell 1975. Menge and Sutherland 1976. Lubchenco guilds of lizards. birds, and mammals has been ex-1978). Predators can enhance prey species richness bq plained as the outcome of interspecific competition limiting abundances of superior competitors. therebq (e.g., Mac Arthur 1958. Brown and Lieberman 1973, preventing monopolization of critical resources bq Pianka . Codq 1974 . Schoener 1974 . However. competitivelq dominant species and precluding local an experimental studq of larval salamanders (Wilbur competitive exclusion of inferior competitors (Paine 1972) and a comparative studq of piscine guild com- 1966. Daq ton 1971. 1975 ). Predation also promotes the position (Zaret and Paine 1973) suggest that specie.; maq dominance of species or morphs which are either re-composition in some vertebrate g~~i l d s also desistant to or dependent on predation (Paine itnd V~tdas pend on predation. . Dodson 1974 . Kerfoot 1975 . Paine 1980 This paper describes differences in the species com-1980). position of larval-anurnn guilds caused bq experimen-The generalit) of previous syntheses is compro-tal manipulations of the abundance of predatory salmised by their restriction to sessile, space-limited amanders in :irtificial-pond communities. 'l'hese results species or aquatic invertebrates of low trophic status. specifically address how predation and interspecific Information from a greater diversity of communities competition maq interact to structure assemblages of mobile vertebrate prey and provide a distinct coun- Bull 1977 ). predation (Heyer et al. 1975 , Walters 1975 , 6.5 ) and dilute (conductivity <40 pSIcm at lg°C). Many and ~nteractions between competition and predation ponds completely evaporate during periods of drought, (Brockelman 1969 , Wilbur 1972 . Preliminary re-which tend to occur in late summer and autumn. These sults reported earlier (Morin 1981) for three anuran episodes of desiccation apparently exclude fish from species in the present study demonstrated that com-most ponds. petition and predation interact to produce nonrandom In the Sandhills, salamanders assume the role of patterns of species composition. This paper extends dominant vertebrate predators where fish are absent. the effects of predation to three additional species in Observations of predation by salamanders on amphibthe nura ran guild, documents an inverse relation be-ian eggs and larvae are frequently correlated with the tween the intensities of predation and competition postbreeding exclusion of species from ponds (Walters among anurans, and describes alternate patterns of 1975, Morin 1983) . The broken-striped newt, Notophlarval development that permit successful metamor-thalmus viridescens dorsrilis, enjoys a nearly ubiquiphosis at high intensities of competition or predation. tous distribution among 17 frequently observed ponds.
Several other salamanders, including Ambystomri ti-' I H E '' ' ' EM: NATuRAL TEMPORARY grinum, Amhystomtr mabeii, and Siren intermeditr, are ' ' ON' ' A N D ExPERIMENTAL ANALOGs less frequently encountered. Notophthrilmirs is a gen-Although my experiments were conducted in artifieralist predator that feeds on zooplankton, large aquatic cia1 ponds, they were inspired by the natural history invertebrates, and the eggs and larvae of amphibians of temporary ponds in the Sandhills Game Manage- (Wood and Goodwin 1954 , Christman and Franz 1973 , men1 Area of Scotland and Richmond Counties in Mellors 1975 , Walters 1975 , Gill 1978 . south-central North Carolina, USA. The following Rigorous experimental study of the impact of salaoverview of the natural history of natural ponds idenmander predation demands control over potentially tifie4 potential sources of community organization, confounded factors (especially variable colonization spec~ties the limitations of natural ponds as experiand historical differences in species composition) that mental units, and emphasizes the aspects of natural are difficult to separate, control, or manipulate in natponds that could be mimicked in experimental artificial ural ponds. Effective removals of Notophthtrlmlrs are ponds.
especially difficult in these natural ponds, because these The natural ponds are potential breeding sites for nonmigrating populations of newts cannot be excluded -25 species of frogs (Martof et al. 1980) , and up to 17 by interception at drift fences (Storm and Pimentel species of frogs may chorus and breed near a single 1954). Homing behavior also compromises the sucpond during one evening. Consequently, larvae of many cessful augmentation of newt densities (Gill 1979) . To species are forced into syntopy after breeding chorus-overcome the potential limitations imposed on experes that follow heavy rain, creating rich and varied posiments conducted in restricted numbers of highly varisibilities for interspecific interactions. There is little able natural ponds, I manipulated salamander densievidence for habitat separation among larval anurans ties in artificial-pond communities reconstituted in in the Sandhills, and aside from patterns of temporal cattle-watering tanks. These analogs of temporary separation that vary greatly among years, mechanisms ponds contained many of the species found in natural reducing ecological overlap among these or other larponds but could be controlled, manipulated, and cenval xnurans are not pronounced (Heyer 1974 (Heyer , 1976 . sused better than natural ponds. Reconstructed fresh-In general, tadpoles feed by rasping and filtering bacwater communities, ranging from laboratory micro- teria. phytoplankton, periphyton, and detritus (Wascosms (Neil1 1974, 1975) to artificial ponds (Hurlbert sersug 1975). To exploit temporary ponds successfulet al. , Johnson 1973 , possess distinct advantages ly, tadpoles must garner sufficient resources to for the empirical study of communities. Construction metamorphose before ponds dry, while simultaneousof initially similar communities eliminates historical ly e\,ading predators (Wilbur 1980) . Successful memdifferences in species composition. Reconstituted bership in a tadpole guild is best (and somewhat partrophic webs can be engineered to contain fewer species adoxically) assayed by the successful metamorphosis than natural webs, thereby revealing details of interand departure of tadpoles from the pond community, specific interactions. The realism of such reconstituted while unsuccessful members are those species that fail communities is confirmed by the successful developto complete larval development. ment, persistence, and reproduction of component Although most species can chorus and breed in each species (Morin 1983) . pond in the Sandhills, species composition of tadpoles Theory suggests that dispersal may influence broad and metamorphs varies conspicuously among ponds. patterns of predator-mediated coexistence of prey This varixtion may reflect stochastic exploitation of species in collections of discrete habitats linked by ponds by ovipositing frogs. However, tadpoles of some migration (Caswell 1978) . I have focused first on patspecies often fail to persist in ponds even after the terns of species composition and community dynamics input of thousands of viable eggs. Most of the natural caused by processes operating strictly within componds are shallow depressions (maximum depth <1 munities.
1 reconstructed 22 pond communities in cylindrical, galvanized steel. cattle-watering tanks. which were 1.52 m in diameter and 0.62 m in height. The interior of each tank was painted with white epoxq enamel to retard rusting. Each tank contained = 1 m ' of water drawn from the Durham municipal water suppl). The tanks were placed in an arraq of five rows of four tanks and a sixth row of two tanks in the Duke Universitq Botanq Plot, located in Durham Count). . North Car.olina. 'l'ightlq fitting lids constructed of Fiberglas window screen stapled to hexagonal wooden frames retained experimental organisms and excluded unwanted colonists.
After filling the tanks with water in early March 1980. I added measured amounts of litter. nutrients, and macroph) tes to each tank. Each tank received 50 g of Purina trout chow and 550 g of dry litter. Trout chow provided nutrients: grassy litter collected near a pond in Scotland County provided cover, additional nutrients, and infusoria. Fift) washed stems of the aquatic macrophq te M~./.iopll\llrrt?r pi~lrltlrritil were planted in the litter in each tank to provide additional spatial heterogeneit) . 1 reconstituted simple temporary-pond trophic webs by inoculating the tanks with temporarq-pond organisms via a repeatable protocol. Successive inoculations of each tank on 14, 20, and 22 March 1980 established phytoplankton, periphyton. zooplankton. and small invertebrate5. On each date, an inoculum consisted of 650 mL of a well-mixed suspen5ion of organisms in pond water'. Inocula were drawn from a mixture of organisms collected bq tows of an 88-pm mesh plankton net through eight natural ponds in the Sandhills. 1 screened inocula to prevent uncontrolled introductions of large predatory insects or larval amphibians. Tanks were inoculated within 94 h of organism collection. Within 1 mo of inoculation. cladocera and copepods became abundant and cleared much of the phqtoplankton and bacteria from the previously green and turbid water. The diversity of common invertebrate taxa that persisted and reproduced (see Appendix I ) emphasized the resemblance of tank communities to natural ponds.
1 also introduced three taxa of macroinvel-tebl-ates a s alternate prey for salamanders: 10 adult Syt~rrrc~lltr c~i~~~t r~h o r l t r i t z i (Amphipoda: G~tmmal-idae) per tank on 2 1 March and several adults and freshly deposited eggs of Hes/~c~rocori.rtr .\/I. and .Siytrrtr ( / I . (Hemiptera: Corixidae) on 22 March. 1 experimentally manipulated one factor. the initial densities of adult !Yoro~~/ztizcll~~lrr .\ viride.sc.crls and larval / I t~~h y . t r o t i l crigritllltrz established in each tank. Six treatments were defined by different initial densities of salamanders. Four treatments constituted an experimental gradient in predator densit) and consisted of the addition of 0. 2, 4, or 8 iYoro~~izri~ciliti~r.\ to each tank, with a sex ratio of I: 1 in each population. Each treatment was replicated in four tanks. 'lwo additional treatments consisted of the addition of either both four Atirhy\rot~tr larvae and four , V o r o~~i~r i~t i l n~i r . t or on15 four Atilh\.trotrlrr to remaining tanks. 'l'hese two treatments were each replicated in three tanks. Individual salamanders and replicates of each treatment were ritndomly assigned to tanks, in accord with a randomized design for variance analysis.
I Y o r o~~i~r l~c~l t i l i r c
were collected from and Initiallq identical tadpole guilds were established in all tanks by adding hatchlings of six species of anurans to the tanks on three s~~c c e s s i v e dates in 1980. Hatchlings were obtained by collecting egg masses or amplectant frogs in the Sandhills and Durham Count). Numbers of each species added to each tank were:
100 Ktrt~cl .spilrrroc~c~/~iltrItr. 900 .Scrli~iriopir.c 11olht.ooXi. and 300 H~. l t i c,rrrc,(fbron 27 March. 300 Bid:) trrrt,\tric on 2 Maq, and 150 HyIti c,ilr:\ ..coc~~li.c and 150 Hyltr grtrrio~rr on 24 Maq. Three successive introductions corresponded to the natural phenologq of breeding choruses in the Sandhills. Rather than artificially contrive additions of all species on 1 d , 1 preserved the natural phenologq and potential advantages and disadvantages conferred bq the natural timing of breeding. 'l'hese six species were the most abundant species breeding in the Sandhills in 1980 and were assumed to be the major potential members of the larval-anuran guild.
Hatchlings from multiple clutches of a species were mixed before addition to I-andomize potential effects of genetic variation among sibships ('l'ravis 1980). Counted hatchlings were randomly assigned to each tank, and all introductions on each date were made within 1 h. This protocol ensured that initial inti-aspecific densities did not vary among tanks or treatments.
Interspecific differences in initial anuritn densities arose from unavoidable differ.ences in availabilities of viitble hatchlings: however, experimentttl densities of salitmanders and tadpoles were well within the range of densities estimated in natural ponds. Amphibian densities were sampled with a screen drop box sampler similar to that used by Turnipseed and Altig ( 1975 Overwinter-ing tadpoles of K e i r~c i c~/cii~ririiir\.
;Known to be present in pond but not found in six samples.
densities of ttidpoles and newts were not excessive Counts of ,41tlh~,\ro1?l~ eggs in :i ri: ~~.i~lrotl small pond ("NET") of known area yielded an estimate of 8 hatchlings m\of benthos in 1980. In comp:irison. A/??t,~.cto~tlcr densities in the tanks corresponded to ~7 . 2 larvae m2.
I completelq censused the final species composition of each tadpole g~~i l d metamorby daily collecting ;ill phosed froglets from each tank. Metamorphosis was defined bq the emergence of at least one forelimb. Because surviving a n~~-a n s completely were censused. rather than incompletely sampled, nieasu~-ed attributes of anuran populations ( w c h as mean mass at metamorphosis) were described by complete distributions and were therefore not subject to sampling error. I intel-changeably use the terms abundance and densitq to d e x r i b e total numbers of 'lnurzins censured from each tank. because tmAs were similar in \olume and area.
Captured froglets were taken to the label-atol-q, where the towel-dried wet mass of each frog was measured to the nearest milligram. Metamorphs were retained until tail I-esol-ption was completed. when each frog was weighed again and released in Dul-ham or Scotland County.
I terminated the tank expel-inients on 18 November 1980.
1 mo after anuran nietamorpho\is ceased Manq. but not all, natural ponds had dried bq this date. indicating that the experiment's duration col-respond- Amphibians, large arthropods, litter. and mticl-ophytes were harvested from the tanks with a large dip net. A[-thl-opods were preserved for later enumeration. R(itlci tadpoles were counted, and their towel-dried wet mass was determined to the nearest milligram.
I ~~s e d laboratory trials to detect interspecific differ-ence\ among tiidpoles in vulnerability to predation bq .Vorol111rllcil1r11(\ and A t t~h y . t r o~~( r .
are-Experimental nas were co\e~-ed polyethylene pans (30 cm long x 23 cm wide x 19 cm deep) containing a 9 cm deep layer of washed sand. 7 i of water. and a plastic a q~~i i r i~~n~ plant for cover. In each experimentiil replicate. 90 similarly sized tadpoles of each of two or three species were kidded to a pan. Ttidpoles were sorted into size-clas\es with sie\es, and tadpoles of a single size-class were used to remove biases caused by interspecific differences in size. Small, recentlq hatched tadpoles were ~~s e d in all experiments, because pl-edatol--related niortalitq in natural pop~llations is greatest shortlq ;ifter hatching (Herreid and Kinney 1966 . Calef 1973 . Licht 1974 . Aftel-tadpole addition, ii single predator was added to each pan. Predators fed for 2 h and were then I-emoved. Surviving tadpoles were identified to species and counted. Frequencies of predation on each species were determined by subtl-action. Prey densities and the duration of feeding trials ensured that predators could feed to satiation on :i single preq species. Salamanders were haphazardlq selected from laboratory stocAs maintained on diets of Purina trout chow (Ralston-Purina. Saint Louis. Missouri) and a q~~a t i c invel-tebl-ate. ; . Saliimanders were not fed for at least 24 h before each feeding t l -i d . l'tidpoles of nine species (Ko~lci \,olrc,~roc,c,l~lrrrlo, Ilolhrool\i. .Sc~crl~l~iol~ci.\ H r~f i )rc, ~.rc,\t~.ic, H. clric,/.c,ic,r~.\, /'\c,rttlrrc,ri\ r~.i\c,ricirer. H!.lcr c,~.r~c,jfi.r. . and I / . o11-H . yrcirio\ er . I { .c,lr~:\,.coc,c,lic clc,~..\o~ri) were obtained by collecting eggs and tadpoles from natural ponds in Scotland and Durham Counties. North Carolina. Combinations of species used in different trials were determined by the availability of species of similar size.
Results of differential predation experiments were an:ilyzed with standard techniques for frequency analysis (SoAal and Rohl 1981 ) . Numbers of consumed tadpoles were summed separatelq bq species over till independent replicates of each experiment. Thece sums defined frequencies of predation on each species in a given experiment. Significant deviations (tested with : t chi-square statistic) of observed frequencies of pl-edation from frequencies expected under the null hqpothesis of indiscriminant predation on all species were ~l s e d to infer species-specific differences in vulnerabilitq to predators. I his sectlon brretlq ]dentifie\ the maln hqpothe\e\ re\ted t o detect and de\cl-ibe the effects of s~tlamander predation on both the entire kinuran girild and it\ coniponeni populations. Specilic hb,pothe\es ancl statistical lest\ are justified ancl detailed further in Appendix 11.
1 ) Do s:tl;tniitnder treatments alter the final compositlon of unul-an girilds'.' G~lild composition in each tank \ + ,~s delined b) the Lectol P = (11, . 11-. 11 . 11, . 11 . 11, i. \\here 11, is the fraction ( o r r e l a t i~e ttbunclancei of all sirn i \ lng anurans cenwsecl from tank , j belongrng to specles r A 41ngle-f,tctor MANO\/A w,is used to cletect \I hether P,differed significant11 aniong predittor treatments. ancl a discriminant filnction anal)\is identitied specie4 who\e relatihe abundance\ contribirted to differences aniong treatments. Because the relative abundance4 ([I,,) in each tank sum to one (and thus ,Ire Ilnear I) clependent), the M 4 N 0 \ / 4 wa5 perfol-med on Lectors of fihe rather than \ix \pecies.
2 1 Do sali~mancter\ alter. the cornbinect densit) of all s~rr.~iving tadpoles'.' An ANOVA of the total numbel. of anurans censused from each tank tested whetherwlamancter treatment4 intluenced the total densitq of t a d p o l e s s u r v i \ ing a n d p r e s u n i a b l ) c o m p e t i n g th~.oughout the experiment.
-3) [lo \alani:incters affect the sur\ival of each anuritn \pecies'.' Separate ANOVA4 for the effect\ of salamander treatments on the \ilrvi\;tl of each snecies illustl-ittecl the basis for changes in the I -e l a t i~e abundance o r doniin:ince of species. 4 1 Doe\ salani:tnder pr-edation alter a\pects of the 1. , t r \ < i l development of each \pecie\ that norniallq
. , ref e c t the intensitq of competition experienced during de\elopment'.' Separate MANOVc\s for each specie\ tested whether combined patterns of mean mass at metxnorpho\is (in milligr-am\). mean Ittr\al period tin dabs). and mean growth rates tin niilligr:ims per dab,) differed among treatments for populations of each species. These measures are fitne\s components of Iiir-\a1 frog\ (Wilbur 1972. Smith-Gill and Gill 19781 : reductions in mean mass 01-mean growth rates 01-increases in mean larval periods indicate increased intensitie\ of competition.
i) Is :in inclex of the intensti) of competition (mean g r o~r t h l-iitel col.rel:tted with the abundttnces of suri v i n g . potential competitors in each tank o \ e r all tre;ttnients'? A canonical correlation analbsis tested whether the mean growth rate = ( ; , , of 4pecies i in t a n k , j \\as col.related with a canonical \:triable 1',, = C,,Vl,c,2,\'2J 7 c,,j.v:jJ + c,4.V,J +
where .V,, is the densitq of species i in tank,; and the coefficient5 c., are chosen to ni:tximize the correlation between (;,, and I.,, within tank\ o t e r all communities. This anttlqsis is directlq ;tnalogous to multiple regression techniques for estimating niultispecies competitive relations (Emlen I%!). but it relies on a correl:~t i \ e a p p r o a c h b e c a u s e itbunditnces o f potential competitors were not experinientallq manipulated.
Specie\ correlated in abundance with C;,, are identified a s probable competitors bb, neg:iti\e product moment correl:ttions between value\ of 1', and densitie4 of SLII.- i v i n g potential competitors 6) Doe\ predation influence the total production of metitmorph bioma\s'.' An ANOVA of the effects of predator tleatments on the cornblned b~o n i a s \ of all iinur:tn\ censused from each tank te\ted whether predators influenced the export of secondarb production froni tank\ ancl suggesteel whether t h~n n~n g b) pred~ttors reduced competition and enhanced pr-ocluction. tanks, despite moderate initial relative abundances as hatchlings ( 2 5 and 12.5'7. respectively, of all introduced hatchlings).
In tanks containing eight ,2'o/o~1h/lztrlt,1ri.c. anuran relative abundances differed greatly from the pattern observed in the predator-free tanks (Fig. I ) . Meta-morph4 of H~l r r c,rrrc.jfi,r predominated. Species metamorphosing at high to moderate relative abundance.; in the predator-free tanks ( S . IzolhrooLi, R. \plzc~t~o-c~c,pl~trlrr. B. rc,t.~.c,.\/ri.c. and I f . c~l~r~.\oc.c~li.s ) were relatively rare at high salamander densities. Relative abundances of metamorphosing H . ,grrr/iostr were consistently low at all ,2'o/opl1tlzrrlt~zr~.c densities.
Differences in species composition between extremes of the newt den5ity gradient did not correspond to alternate discrete states of guild structure. Instead, there was a continuum of guild structure. With in-creasing salamander density. numerical dominance bq Sc,rrpl~iopri.c 11olh1.oohi gradually shifted to numerical dominance bq Ifyltr c,rrrc,ifi~r. This shift was accompanied by declining relative abundances of R. .\pI~e,-tzoc~c~pl~trlrr. rerrc~srri.c. and in sponse to increased salamander density.
A MANOVA of vectors of angularly transformed relative abundances demonstrated that predator-mediated differences in anuran guild composition were statistically significant ( P < .01, Tables 2 and 3 ) .
Hence, variation density signifi-in ,2'010~1l1tl1trltiirr.~ cantly influenced overall patterns of anuran species composition. The discriminant function analq\i\ of anuran relative abundances ( Table 3 ) indicated that differences in species composition detected by the MAN-OVA corresponded to differences among treatment.; in relative abundances of H . c,rrlc.i/i.r, 5 . IrolhrooLi and Brtfi) rcrrc,.rtri.s. Relative abundances of these species were significantly correlated with values of discriminant function scores for each tank and therefore were primarily responsible for differences in species composition among treatments.
The total number of surviving anurans of all species censured from each tank was inversely related to ,Yo-toplltlrtr1t1lri.r density ( Fig. ? : P i , , ,= 9.27. 1' < ,002).
High newt den,ities significantly reduced total abundances and densities of potentially competing tadpoles comprising the anuran guild.
Intermediate den,ities of predators maximized the function that maximized differences among treatments -(~~b l5 ) .~h~~~ species contributed to significant differences in relative biomass among predator treat-~~ ments. S. 11olhrooki accounted for most of the anuran biomass harvested from predator-free tanks. but guild biomass at greater predator densities was the product of more equitable contributions by metamorphs of all species.
Biomasses of 5 . Ilolhroohi and B. tcrrc,.stri.c were inversely related to newt density. Biomasses of K .
. s p l~~t l o c~c p l~r r l t r were at and H. grrrrio.vrr maximized intermediate densities of newts. Biomass of H. c.rrcc,jfi~r was positively related to newt density. while biomass of H. c~l1ry.voc~cli.v was unaffected by salamander density. The interplay between mean abundance and mean mass generating these species-specific patterns of biomass is summarized in Fig. 4 . For some species. predator-mediated decreases in abundance were offset by predator-mediated increases in mean mass. producing constant or increasing biomass despite lower abundances of metamorphs in the presence of predators. Predator densities that maximized total guild biomas, did not simultaneously maximize the biomass of each species (Fig. 3) .
Predator density significantly influenced the survival total production of metamorph biomass in anuran g~~i l d s of all species except H. c,lrry.cocclli.c (Table 6 ) . Survival ( Fig. 3 : P i , , ,= 5.61. F' < .OH. Guild biomass was greater at moderate predator densities than in predator-free tanks, despite the survival of greater total numbers of metamorphs in the absence of newts.
Predator treatments also altered relative contributions of each species to guild biomass (Fig. 3) . A M A N O V A of vectors of angularly transformed relative biomass demonstrated that these differences were significant (Tables 4 and 5 ) . A discriminant function analysis indicated that relative biomasses of S. llol-hrooLi, t i . c,rrrc,jfi~r, and R. . 
c~~l i c~r~o c~c~~~l l r~l~r
were significantly correlated with scores for the discriminant of S . Ilolhroohi. K . .cpl7ct~oc~c~pl~trlrr, and B. rc~rrc1.ctri.c. three species predominating in the predator-free tanks, was inversely related to predator density. Reductions in relative abundances of these species corresponded to low survival where newts were abundant. In contrast, survival of I f , c,rric,jfi~r was very low in predatorfree tanks but significantly greater and 5imilar in tanks containing two. four, or eight ,Y. i.iritic,.sc,c,rz,c. Its relative abundance increased despite moderate but constant survival in the presence of newts, because survival of other guild members declined precipitously with increasing predator density. Survival of H. grcrtiorcl was maximal at intermediate fined two groups of anuran species. One group tended levels of newt density ( gt.trrio.\rr in predator-free tanks coincided with their poles of R . .~~~I~r~t i o c~e p / i t~I (~ reduced survival in the absence of predators. in the same tanks showed no signs of distress. H. gt.ntio.,tr tadpoles from less Frequency histograms of mass at metamorphosis in dense populations with more rapid growth and devel-populations of H. crlic,i'i?r (Fig. 5 ) unambiguously ilopment metamorphosed long before the onset of delustrate that increases in mean mass at metamorphosis clining water temperature: however, few escaped pre-at greater predator densities correspond to increases dation at high densities of newts. in minimum, mean, and maximum mass in each pop-Patterns of survival in response to newt density deulation. Differences among replicates simply reflect the
4.
T~B L E Newt density and error matrices of sums of squares and cross products for the MANOVA of relative biomass of anuran metamorphs. Format a s in Table 2 .
Sums of squares or cross products
Sctrphioprr,t 
Species
Coefficients Correlations error variance associated with responses to each treatment. There was little or no overlap between distributions of mass at metamorphosis at low and high predator densities. Nonoverlapping size di5tribution5 showed that increases in mean mass at metamorphosis could not arise from size-dependent truncations of a common underlying distribution that would exist in the untruncated form in the absence of predators. Rather. predator-mediated increases in mean mass occurred because survivors at high predator densities attained greater sizes than did most survivors at low predator densities. I'here was a strong positive con-elation between mean and maximum mass measured for H. c,t.rrc,ifi, .01: H . c.rrrtio.trr: 1. = .93, P . : .01). underscoring the interspecific generality of this predator-mediated pattern. These correlations demonstrated that differences in mean mass among treatments con-ehponded to differences in maximum mass and shifts in entire size distributions in response to predation.
Mean developmental periods of three species ( K . cpllc~troc~c~pl~rrltr, and H . grrrriosrr) were H. c~/1rj ..coc~cli,s, shortened significantly at high salamander densitie\ ( Table 6 ) . Larval periods of the three remaining species exhibited a similar though nonsignificant trend.
Mean growth rates of S. /~olht.oohi were consistently high and varied little in response to predator density ( Table 6 ) . Mean growth rates of H. c.rric.jfi,r were con-si5tently less than growth rates of other species at each level of 5alamander density. Mean growth rates of If. c.rtrtio.,tr ranged from low values in the predator-free tanks to the highest rates observed at the highest newt densities. Mean growth rates of all species except Stirp/liop/r.\ indicated that tadpoles metamorphosed at larger sizes and after shorter periods of development as densitie5 of h'orop/zrl~rrltnrr.\ increased. MANOVAs Hyltr c. c, li.c : B.1. = Rl~tij /orrc~.ctr.i.c : H.c.. = Hyltr c, rlrc.ifi, r.. for mean mass at metamorphosis, mean larval period duration. and mean growth rate indicated that predator-mediated differences described above were significant for all species except S. Ilolhrooki. Thus, univariate trends suggested in Table 6 were confirmed by more conservative multivariate tests.
Newt density also influenced the likelihood of overwintering by tadpoles of Rrrtrtr . c p l~c t i o c~c~~~/ r t r I (~ (Table  7 ) . Rrrt~tr . , p /~c~t i o c~c~p /~t~I t~ was the only species with overwintering tadpoles. All other species completed development before the termination of the experiment in November.. Overwintering K(rt7rr tadpoles were restricted to tanks containing two or no newts. Overwintering tadpoles were more abundant and of smaller mean mass where newts were absent than in tanks containing two newts. All Rnticr populations in predator-free tanks contained some overwintering individuals, while only half the populations in tanks containing two newts had overwintering tadpoles. Approximately 1 mo elapsed between the collection of the last Rtrtitr metamorph and the termination of the T~B L E Means of population means for statistics measured at each level of newt density. The ANOVA column indicates approximate levels of significance from univariate tests for effects of newt density on population means. The MANOVA column gives conservative levels of significance ( P )for simultaneous differences among treatments in mean mass at tall resorption. length of larval period, and mean growth rate of each species. jV indicates the number of populations producing survivors. canonical variable were correlated strongly and negatively with densities of ~urviving . Values of the same canonical variable were correlated moderately and negatively with densities of surviving B. tc,rrc.,rri., and H . c.lrr>,.\oc.eli.c . The latter two species were added to the community after K . cj~lrc~r~oc~c~p/l(i/ci and S . / H. c,rrrc,if>r were negatively correlated with final densities of four species. These four species also survived best in the same predator-free tanks where H. c.rric,i'jk,r survived poorly. Similarly, mean growth rates of H. grtrtio.cer were correlated negatively with den~ities of surviving .C. I~o l h~~o o L i , B . ~t~r.r.tl.\tr.i.\,and H . R . , \~~l~e r~o c~c~j~l t c r l r r , c,lrr\coc.c,li.c. As with H . c,rrrc,ifi~r, mean growth rates of H. ,<~l.r~tiotrr were not significantly negatively correlated with final intraspecific density. Mean growth rates of both H. ,<lt.irtiocc~and H . c,rrrc,if>r were negatively correlated with densities of ar~urans that predominated in the same predator-free tanks from which If. gr.trrio.\ci and H . c.t.~ic,!fi,r were essentially excluded.
Growth rates of the four remaining species were negativel\ correlated with both intraspecific and interspecific densities, in contrast to the preceding pattern. Mean gl-0~4th rates of .%. 1rolhr.ooLi and R. \plrcj-t~oc,epl~clltr were highly cnrrel:~ted with respective intraspecific densities and wet-e also moderately correlated with densities of B. rc~rr.c~.ctric or H . c.lrt:\.\oc .5. lio//)rooLi H . c.rrrc.itijr K . c[~ilc~tioc~c'/?li(iI(i B . tended to be negatively correlated with den5ities of captured and held in the buccal cavit), for 5everal sec-specie\ that survived best in the absence of newts. but onds. Rejected Kcrriti tadpoles usually swam away from this trend W;I\ marginally nonsignificant. Mean grouth these encounters with At~l,y,crotutr and were apparrates of these four species were not negatively corre-ently i~nharmed b), aborted attacks. lated with densities of H . c.rric,ifi.t. or fI. ,yrcirio.cri. Over , 111 tanks. mean growth rates of all species were negatively correlated only with final densities of the species Experimental manipulation5 of p r e d~~t o r density in that survived best in predator-free tiinks.
tank communitie5 dramiitically altered the final species composition of larval-anuriin guilds. Direct negative effects of predators on the persistence to metamorphosis of four species caused part of the difference in Anuran species differed in vulnerability to predation g~~i i d composition among treatments. Reduced relative b), .VoropIrrlrrilr,rri.\ and Ar)ll,~trot)lcr (Table 9) . When abundances of S. IlolhrooXi, R . .cplietloc~cp/ltrItr. B. terconfronted with various combinations of equally abun-l.c.trri.c, and fI. c~lr,:\.coc,cli.c :it high newt densities were dant S'. Irolhrool\i, K. . 
c /~l i c~t i o c~c~/ ? l~c i l t i .
the direct results of increased consumption by pred-and R. tczrrcJ.cr i c .
consistently consumed ators. However, enhanced survival and relative abun-.l'otoplrtl~cilt~~ri.~ more 5 .
Iiolh~~i~oXi
dances of H . c,t.r/c.ifi~r and H . ,<rrcitio~tr in the presence than either R. trt.rc~.ttrit or K. .cphoioc~rplrtrltr and consumed more R. rc~rrc>.trri.t than R. cplrc,tlo-of newts could not be reconciled with direct negative c.c/~litrltr. This pattern held whether the three species effects of predators. Similarly, the nearly complete exwere presented simultaneously to ,\~oropl~tlrcrlrt~ir~c clusion of H . c,rric,(/i,r and fI. grcirio.ctr from predator-or in pairwise combinations, Feeding trials using other free tanks could not be attributed to predation. Ample prey indicaled that various hylid tadpoles (Hyltr and evidence indicated that predator-mediated shifts in an-Pcc,rrdtrc,t.i\ spp.) did not differ in vulnerability to .Yo-ilran dominance were consequences of inverse rela-topllrlrtrl~~~ric tions between intensities of salamander predation and predation. Similarly. hylid tiidpoles did not differ from Rtitltr .c/~lic~~~occp/iciltr competition among tadpoles. and complementary in-in vulnerability. In general. .2'oro/1irtlicil1~lri.t selectively preyed on tad-terspecitic differences among iinurans in the ability to poles of Sc,ciplrioprr.\ /lolhrool\i and Blifi) trt.rc.ttri~ ilnexploit communities successfully under extremes of der most circumstance5 and indiscriminately preyed competition and predation. First I discuss the statison tadpoles of other species as they were encountered. tical and biological evidence for predatol--mediated Patterns of vulnerability to predation b), Al?~h),,\ro-competition among larval anuran5. 1 then consider the ~ ~ r r relevance of predator-mediated competition among were similar to patterns described for ,\~oroplirlltilr)rri.\ (Table 9) . Unlike ,\~oroplitllt~lt?iri.t. At?ih~crottlti anurans to emerging theories of cornmunit), structure. discriminated against tiidpoles of R. ,c/~hoioc.eplicilci Finally. I describe patterns of Iiirviil development that when they u e r e presented with P.trrrtlcic~ri.\ and fI>.ltr may allow some species to tolerate competition. and tadpoles. 1 observed that Attll,~~tot?ici frequently re-I suggest constraints making other anurans either jected tadpoles of Rtirlci .vplic~rloc~c~~?licrIci predator-dependent or fugitive species. after they were June 19Xi PKFL) 1I ION 1 U I l -\ULK-\U CrLIIdIl COI\lPO';ITION I 3 l Ev~dence presented above for an inverse relation between salamander dens~ty and competition among tadpoles is indirect but compelling. .A rich literature documents that competition among tadpoles is density dependent and illustrates that increased conipetition depresses mean niass at metamorphosis while prolonging periods of larval development (Brockelnian 1969 , Wilbur 1972 , 1976 . 1977t1, h . 1980 , Wilbur and Collins 1973 , DeBenedictis 1974 . Wiltshire and Bull 1977 . Smith-Gill and Gill 1978 . Steinwascher 1979otr, h. Travis 1980 . 1 inferred that intriispecific differences in niass at metamorphosis, larval period, and growth rate among predator treatments were manifestations of predator-mediated differences in the intensity of anuran competition. Density-dependent competition among tiidpoles is expected to be less intense where fewer txipoles e x a p e predation and survive t o compete. The interpretation of reduced intensities of anuran competition at high salamander densities is consi\tent with the inver\e relationship found between densities of surviving. potentially competing tadpoles and predatol-a.
Hypothe5es that d o not invoke variable intensities of conipetition among tadpoles cannot adequately account for observed predator-mediated differences in anusan growth and development. For example, increases in mean mass at metamorphosis might result from selective predation by newts on smaller tadpoles and increasingly extreme truncations of potentially identical size distributions. The crucial difference between t h~s s~ze-dependent pred'lt~on h~p o t h e s~s and the predation-dependent competition hypothesis is that size-dependent truncations will result in broad overlap among pop~~lations in frequent) di5tributions of mass, and will not increa\e maximum niass. In contrast. if tadpoles are released from competition at high predator densities. mo5t individuals should grow to a larger size than their counterparts at low predator densities. Distribution\ of H. c,r.lrc.ifi>r mass at low and high pr-edator densities barely overlapped. Truncation of I / . c,rrrc,ifi,r size distributions in the predatol--free tanks could not produce shifts in maximum ma\\ observed ;it high newt densities. Thus, increases in mean mass were assumed to reflect a PI-edator-mediated release from intense competition in the predator-free tanks. I analyzed population means instead of maxima because means contained information on all survivors, while maxima reflected the per-formiince of single individu-rigorously identified by negative correlations between densities of surviving iinurans (potential competitors) and mean growth rates of species responding to competition. Tadpole densities were not directly manipulated b), experiment, but predation and other factors generated considel-able variation in final anuran densities among tanks. Relative strengths of correlation5 between intra-and interspecific densities and mean growth rates were iissumed to correspond to relative strengths of competition exerted by each species. Strong negative correlation5 indicated high covariance between densities and growth rates.
The negative correlation between mean growth rates of F / . c,r.rrc,ifi,r and F / . ,<lrtrtio.crr and densities of surviving S'. IrolhrooXi. R. .cp/ietroc~ep/ic~l(i. R. tc.rrc2.c tri, c, and H. c, /r, :\.coc, cli.c indicates that these latter four species were the source of intense competition contributing to the demise of H. c,rric,ifi~r and I / . ,yrtrtio.cci in predator-free tiinks. The fact that mean growth rates of H. c.rric,iJ'r.r and H. ~rtrrio.cti were not negatively correlated with their respective intraspecific densities suggests negligable intr:ispecific competition in these two 5pecies. Mean growth rates of the four species that survived best in predator-free tanks were negativel), correlated both with respective intraspecific densities and densitie\ of other members of this group but were not correlated with den,ities of I / . c.rrrc,j/Ot. or H . yt.tiriovci. I suggest that the two groups of species distinguished by high survival or near exclusion in the absence of newts correspond to competitivel) superior specie5 (S. iroIl~r~ooXi, R. rc,rrr~crr.i,c, I .34 PETER J .
ferences among communities. In tank communities, manipulations of predators reversed patterns of anuran relative abundance, but neither species diversity nor species richness differed among treatments (Morin 1981) . This failure illustrates one serious shortcoming of univariate indices of community structure (also see Hurlbert 1971). Species diversity and species richness obscure simple but important shifts in dominance among species. In contrast, vectors of relative abundance preserve this i~formation by linking relative abundance to the identity of each species. Multivariate analyses of vectors of relative abundance remain sensitive to shifts in dominance of species, regardless of changes in species number or diversity. Multivariate analyses are also sensitive to correlated changes in relative abundances of two or more species. Thus a single MANOVA can detect complex differences in the composition of entire multispecies assemblages that might easily be missed by univariate tests and measures.
Interspecific differences in larval growth and development illustrated various mechanisms that permit anuran persistence under high intensities of competition. These mechanisms include low sensitivity to tadpole density. plastic size at metamorphosis, and the ability to overwinter as larvae under conditions unfavorable to rapid growth.
S (.trplliolxi., 11olht. ooXi survived well at high competitor densities because of its unparalleled competitive ability, illustrated by rapid growth and development that responded only slightly to competitor densities. This pattern was consistent with a high efficiency of resource utilization and low sensitivity to competitor density and contrasted with the great range of density-dependent growth rates of the other five species. Rapid larval growth is a hallmark of this genus (Richmond 1947 , Bragg 1965 and represents an adaptation for exploiting highly ephemeral but productive ponds (Wassersug 1975 , Wilbur 1980 . Intense selection for rapid growth in ephemeral ponds might effectively preadapt Sc~rrl~lziopciãs a superior competitor by selecting for high efficiencie, of re5ource utilization. However, the high vulnerability of Sc~rrplliopri, to predators suggests its susceptibility to exclusion from natural ponds by salamanders. Superior competitive ability and low sensitivity to density argue against competitive exclusion of Sc~rrl~llioprr.\ from natural ponds by any of the anurans con5idered in this study.
H?,lti c~llr:\.,oc.c~li.c and Rl<fi) tet.ro.\tri.\ exhibited greater sensitivity to tadpole density than 5 . IlolhrooXi, yet both did metamorphose in number, from predator-free tanks where competition was intense. In these species, pla\tic size at metamorphosis permitted successful metamorphosis at reduced size where competition reduced growth rates. These species retained the ability to capitalize on resources and metamorphose at increased size where predators were abundant and competition was less intense, but also appeared quite vulnerable to predators. Rri~lrr .c/~llr,noc. eplltrltr displayed density-dependent growth and development coupled with a relatively large minimum size at metamorphosis. Overwintering in the tadpole stage permitted persistence in tanks where competition was so intense that larvae could not attain minimum size for metamorphosis in a single season of growth. In many years, natural ponds exploited by Rtrnc~ .,pllr,noc. c~plltrItr dry in late summer or autumn. illustrating a major shortcoming of overwintering.
Overwintering is clearly dangerous, unless tadpoles overwinter in more permanent ponds, or unless stochastic events, such as occasional autumn storms. prevent ponds from drying.
Hylrr c,t.ric,i/i~r and Hyltr ~r r~r i o s t r may both rely on predators to reduce competition among tadpoles and ensure their larval success. In the Sandhills. springbreeding H . c,rrrc,(f>,rand summer-breeding H . ,yt.rrrio., c~are the most abundant anurans metamorphosing from Grassy Pond, which contains high densities of salamanders (Table I R consistently fails to metamo~phose from the same pond, despite the annual input of roughly equivalent numbers of eggs. These observations are consistent with patterns in tank communities. Hyla c,t.lic~(fi.r is broadly di5tributed among natural ponds. perhaps reflecting the distribution of Norop11rl1rrl1~1rr.c cwr-among ponds. H . c,j/i>, might also persist as a fugitive species in predator-free ponds if other superior competitors are absent by chance. Comparison of growth rates among species suggests that H . c,rlic,if>,t. has a low efficiency of resource utilization, even under reduced competitor density.
H . ,yrtrtio.,r~.like R . .~p l z c~n o c~c~~~I~t~I r~, had a large minimum size at metamolphosis that was not readily attained at high intensities of competition. However, it grew rapidly in tanks where predators were abundant and readily attained a refuge in size from Noto~~lztl~rrl-t~1rr.s. The apparent failure of H . grtrtio~tr to overwinter corresponds to the observation that small. stunted tadpoles of this species can be collected in some natural ponds in autumn, but are never subsequently collected from the same ponds in winter or early spring. H . ,y~.rlrio\ci,like H . c,rlrc,jf>,r , is predicted to be most successful in natural ponds where predators limit abundance, of superior competitors.
.4lthough salamanders reduce the probability that hatchlings of most species will survive to metamorphose, these predators also appear to enhance the fitness of the tadpoles that survive. Fitness is enhanced because mass at metamorphosis is negatively correlated with tadpole density. and tadpole density is a decreasing function of predator density. Large size at June 1981 PRI+I>AI ION 4 N I l 4 N U K 4 N GUILD CO\lPO\ITION I35 metamorphosis may be advantageous. because large metamorphs have an initial growth advantage that may lead to early attainment of reproductive size (Wilbur 1972) . Large size may also enhance reproductive output. given the positive correlation between adult size and fecundity in anurans (Salthe and Duellm~tn 1973. Berven 1981 ) . Furthermore. abbreviated periods of larval development in the presence of predators make mortality by drought less likely. since tadpoles spend less time in unpredictktbly ephemeral ponds. Density dependence ,tnd the pl'tst~c~ty of ,tmph~blan development permit competition and predation to influence patterns of offspring number and quality above and beyond the evolutionary constraints imposed by the inverse relation between the initial size and number of propagules (Wilbur 1 9 7 7~) .
In addition to controlling itnuran guild composition, competition and predation interact to generate intraspecific differences in offspring number and quality within generations that rival the magnitude of interspecific differences in life history parameters ascribed to long-term evolutionary pressures.
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L I T E R A T
L R E C I T L D Addicott. J . F. 1974 . Predation and prey community \trueture: an experimental \tudq of the effect of mo\quito larvae on the protozoan communities of pitcher plants. Piircit?~c'tric. 1.5. nonp11rcittrc ,1ric~ r".\r\.-Parametric tech-nique\ for kariance analqsis (ANOVA. MANOVA) are robust to heteroscedasticity (inequality of Lariances) and departures from normality (Scheffe 1959). Thi, propert) ha, been okerlooked by man) ecologist\. Scheffe (1959) point\ O L Ithat a\sumption\ of normalit) and homosceda,ticity were originall) made to ease the derivation of \tatistical theory. but moderate depart~lres from these assumptions hace little impact on the abilit) of the analqsis to detect differences among treatment means. Parametric technique\ are more powerful than analogous nonparametric tests (i.e.. the) can re\ol\e \mallel-differences among treatment, at a gicen level of replic~~tion) can teat a greater diversity of a priori and hypothe\e\. For analogou5 reasons. tran,formation\ of original data are u\ua11y unnece\\arq and hake heen u\ed \paringlq in my analq\i\.
ed with hIANOVA. Finall). the multivariate appl.oach emph~i-\ize\ that the entire guild, with its potential for correlated responws of species, was the ~lnit of s t~~d y .
Timm ( 1975) ( F -H ) ] ' , where H is the matrix of \urns of squares and cross products calculated among treatment means of all variable\. and r is the matrix of sums of ,quare\ and cros, products calculated within treatment,. ti and F are analogou\ to hypothesis and error sum\ of squares in a unicariate ANOVA. Detection of :I 5ignificant treatment effect with a MANOVA Indicate\ that differences exist among treatments but doe\ not indicate which cariables in the analy,is contribute to dif-ference\. Variables contributing most to difference\ among treatments can be identified b) a disc~iminant function analysi, of anuran relatike abundances in different treatment\. Coefficients of each original variable in the discriminant function are gicen bq the eigenvector corresponding to the largest eigencalue of r ' H . Thi, function maximizes difference\ among treatments and minimizes differences among replicate, within treatments. Variables (i.e., relative abundances of species) contributing to significant differences among treatments are identified by evaluating product moment correlations between values of the dixriminant function calc~~lated from anuran relative abundances in each tank. and original anuran relatike abundances (Timm 1975) . This approach is preferable to the inspection of discriminant function coefficients. be-cau\e the coefficient, are a l \~ sensitive to the magnitude and Lariance of original kariables (Timm 1975).
